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/
.rust_ce Depal_ment s,urc:,_ re- I Also, some hi"hlevel strateaic plan.

f',1- r _ _ . ,'enl_,l]a._t,,,'eekthat f.e;-i _,e_.c_._:t..:{..! ners believe Micron.-._ia 1,_, :_i:;nL/i-
'4,_.-l-.-.m.._.l/" oJ..D).J..._.l"10°,r'_*_ .-n--_ t_ to :c,ve the sen_it[:e oues:.!on. :o hi_ c-rot potential mi!itar:.", v_l'ae i.i t)'e.,

' ¢: .D " :
_--'_..,, xJ" • tioll, althcush the Jt.:,t,__ I_e,njrt. CIA surveillance if it. helps mai_taia

ment has _!ce'-,dy d,_:e s'.'bstaati,d

• _ : le:::d re._earch on iL"_'_/'T a /") ,'_ --, _ ,- . U.S. cout,.'ol of the isla::'ds.
- . flied -:h-I obj-_c._!Orl ',v[_.h th7 \: hiD: polled tr, withdraw [ro.,-n Japa.i. So,::-h

"- IIouse. at'guin_ that. the s:.',';'ei,:.ar.ce Korea or the Philippi::e_, ill _- .'.Iicr,::e-

-r\_...: -_ ¢) .'1 _ " is !mproper, in part be,:ause :he siani_l,:nds could ,)ecoa:etnex, e_._rn-

e - ,,,,o,<o<.<!.. ,:tk.._ .]. ',[]" .1 with :he Mieronesiaas.. to be,'ome. L'.S. No,<, the only. ff.S. mii[tar:¢ base hi
_._ citizens. , Micronc_ia is a missile te._t area tea-

.' CI.k surveillance of U.S. citizens is tcred near the K.wajelein AtOll. The

State Depai" .tent " p.,ohibited by the CIA. ehal'ter. The Penta.gun hast)tans to buildtwv more•. CIA contends timt 3[icronesian_ are bases.

er_:. still fore!gilers and that it is the Micronesia has h population ofCaUs It Impro . .. proper role of the CIA to gatlaer intel-, about If0.000 on a total at" about _:;:.)

FiJes an Objection ligenceabroad. , - I

square miles, about two-thirds the size .
•According to the sources, the C[.k o._Rhode l_land. ". . " "

• " apparently wants to continue the star. Ilowe'¢er the islands, are spread out :
BY Bob Woodward :.'.J" veillance in upcoming negotiating ses--

"" %V-'sL:z_:o'--_os_Slaff.Wrl:er ._." $iOrlS. Oeel" 3 iniliiou square .'_iles an area !
Sta,.s.' the size of the United _"

..The- Central Intelligence Agency The sources said U.S. negotiators
• have received regular intel!igence re- A hii"h eommissim'.er from t'he

has regular!y been conduc_;.ng elec- ports oa the Micronesian position, but , United States government in effect
ironic su_.'etilance .against rep- apparently were not informed that the . runs the i_lands, though the people

rcsentatives of this country's last information was comin2 from elee- elect a Cougress which decides how to
tronic surveillance. This is a standard- . allocate some of their S30 million in

co).ony_thea. , ,:,-;_Pacifie island group practice to -give negotiators deniabil-i " annual U.S. aid. " ses-oi" :,Itc.o_._._= accordi.ng to reli- its-. Shy're last spring's, negotiating .
able sources. . _. Public disclosure of the su_'e]l-] si,m. the Mieronesians have taken a

The elecu-o::ie surveillance has lance, the sources said, cou!d cause an . hat'decline and seek full mdepend-)
t been use-:t in the last four year_ [o "uproar ha the United Nations, where ' ence isooner, while the United States

learn the :.I:.cronesian negotiating pos- the United States has already come "has sought to dissolve the trusteeship
ilion ia re-ks whh the United States _under attack for slowness in relin- more graduat-ly. Under an at'ra_aze-

. _:S_OChltlO."l, the
• over the z':=u_'e status and perhaps tt_l:_shing its trusteeship. . ment called "'free - "" " "" United States would cnntinue to man-

eventual indepe.,:.den,"e of the group Of ll..such U.N. trustee relation- age th: i_lands' foreign relations and
o._ 2.200 ._trategieally p.laeed islands, :ships set up after World War II, Mi- 'defense matters for at. least anather
v,-hich include -_ 2,I_,-ianas, Carolines - cronesia is the only bne that has not , 15 years. . . : •
and ?,rars:_a'.'.s. " " " ,'" " '; : becomeindeper, dent from its admiais- : - The most recent CIA electronic sur-

Und_.r a U.-Az::d NaU,ons trusteeship trative- authority. ":
created a:Zer W-_rL-i Vrar If, the United ;veillanee was eotiducted irt May ai.d !
States, as colo_,iat administrator, has From the record it is clear that the i June of th;.s year during" the period of /

govern.ed _he _51_-ads while bek'rg.for- United State_ has been reluctant to negotiatious between President. Ford's i
really commi:zevi to promot[n_ future .relir_quish control over the islands, i personal repcesentati-'e, F. Ilaydn.!
'sei;-'.goverame.a: and Lndependene,,_'.'-- . Justice DePartment sources voiced [ Williams, and a team of nine Micror.a'- :
"The CIA and the State-Dep=trtm'ent some dismay that President Ford had - sia_ negotiators to S_pan, .aceordi.t_o t

• to the sot-,rces. - _: " ";" -'i
are current:.'y locked in a sensitive, be- not as a matter of policy ordered the ; • - ,

, Williams, who has sir'ce resin'ned, i
hind-,the_._ee__es _spute over the legal- electronic sttrveiflance halted, t
ity" and propriety of thesurve'filance ..... It's a disgrace." said one. "To look i
which _s a :el_'-:._'ely small CIA opera- at this issue in narrow legal terms is [
U.on Lnvoi',6._ o:le or: two phone taps- to miss the 'Ugly American' quality., i
and rct)m bu_s ia Micronesia.- .- "? " . for nearly" 30 years we've been as-

prep;dent. Ford was informed sev- signed a paternal role of trust with : -"
eral mont'_._ ago of both the stu"veil- (the) islands.., it's like buo=mo your
lanceand t2e dispute. He did noffre- children's telephone:". I
solve it bu_ forwarded the matter to
Attorney General Edward H. Levi for Two • Justice Department sources

• a legal opinion .... • • . .. made it clear they were wi2[,:ng to dis-
' The Justice DefraYment acknowl- cuss the issue because the_" objected :

edged yesterd-ay -that the Attorney. to the stwveillanee on moral g-rounds.. [
General was rer_iewinga matter con- Another government source, how- :
cerning Micronesia for the President ever, said the issue has broader impli- !
but said it involved" attorney-client' cations, touching on the t'ole of the i
privilege and there would be no pub- CIA in the wake of two years of laves- - i
lie .cornmeal The White Ilouse was tigations of the intelligence agencies.

( asked for eotm-nent-Friday but had The CIA has taken a bal.terin_ this
provided none by" late 7es::_rday.. source said, and will try to preserve

(Jr._,-and State-Department spokes- its traditional .intelligence-gathering i /_-- 41_90_men eou!d noc be.reached for eorrt-, methods every-where: "They" don't

merit-. - .-.- .:' :.'_ .-.: .-.7.- . ;... "" .. -_: .want.the'.tr.wings:elipped any.re, or.e.,,..._ ;,_



s'aid Friday in an interview that he Manha;'d said he wanted _ to ¢£eTsy
was not aware _f it, L::ur_eti[ance. but • the _oss,m to January. "We might be
that it did t,_ot sul'pr,_e l',tm, amLe t¢__u_ve a hit more constructive

The State Dc!:ar:ment and it_ lwr- x'.wc_iv:_ alter the new administration
manent repre._u_tattve on tl_e islands t.t_tr,es in." he said.
provided him with regular mtcdi- (;thor _overnment sources said part
genre reports on the 3[icronesian he. o; 'he reason for the delay was a hope
gotiatin_ po_Rion. Williams said. They for a de:cisien on whether the CIA sur-
were useful, he said, because the MI- vc_l:ance would continue.
cronesians are tou;_h ne=.'o_iators. To a series of questions about the

He a,hl._d, "But [ _va._n,_t aware o[ surveillance, .Manhard each time said,
any activi:y by tl:e United States "I'm just nnt farruliar with that."
through the C[A or any other a.'cnc:," in March. tl:e Mariazms islands,
to gather infornmtton covertly or part of the ?,[icronesian grou_, si',ned
tram any surveiliante." an agreement w,_tll the Unite,.I _[ates

Nonethtless.he said."Itdoesn'tSL'r- t,_become a U.S. territoryin 197A.So

prise me aL all that the United States t:,'e Marianas were not involved in the
1.',._tne'zotiating session. Under a_-ree - -_-..in any n,:.,.otiation would use any

nwan-: to find out the position of the meat, the Mar_a,_as stz, tus '_ould be
s!w.iiar to that of Guam, a U.S. posses-other side." He decline'l to comment

on tl_e px,,priety of surveillance, sion.
Paul C. Warnke, a former senior

;Vi?lian:s resie :,.,d in July to become Defense Department ofticiai ard t_.owhenri of the San Francisco-based Asia
Foundation. The foundation, a private a law_ er in private practice i-.ere, isthe legal counsel for the Mi,.'ronosians
or','anizatLon wi_ieh provkLes eraz:ts al::t has been heavily invo:;ed in the
for sru,ly, had received money trora no-.,_tiations.
the CI.\ prior to 19_7. according to There is no ind',cation whatsoever
Williams. th,,t Warnke was a subi_,ct .ff t._. nut..

P:.c-:i, tcnt Ford has no._mmted tl'e ve_lTance or _hat he was aware o: it.
former U.S. Ambassador t,_ Souti't Vi- V.'arP_ke said yesterday that tnt_ re-
etnarn. Graham A. Mar:in. to lake" ported surveil!ance was "'completely
_,;iilioms' place as chici' ne:otia_,,:, im_-._oral, overreaching and taking
The Serrate Forei:_n i2,_'l_t_t_lzs Car.l- v'l';a_r advanta--'e of the other _kle."
mittce h:,s bi_;ckeci Martin's zppc, int. 1_ the purpose _x-_._to divide the Mi-
meat. however, in pa_'t because Gf Iris crov.estan_, it ai_parent!y succeeded,
controversial t',_le as hca_ o£ the era- i:e sa_d. n*.,tin_r the s_parate agrt_e-
bassy in Sai=c.a cturin_ the ApriL. 1:_7.5, meat ne2oti_ted _,ith the Marianas.
U.S. evacuation. Warnke s t_ame, i_owevcr, has been

According to Phili9 Mai:hard. a for. widely circulated ,as the new head of
eign service ofi'ic_t- who is a:'tin_ I_ea.! iv: CiA in _he Carter admin!str_tion.
of the U.S.p.eg_,tiat:u_' t,ra:'a, the :,ti- h he '=ets t:_,c job. he may '_.,el to de-
cronesians ha:_ a.-ked Uxat ti_e talks :'e- ride v he, her to continue bugging his
sume this week. former clients.


